Families are empowered, resilient, supported, and connected.

Our Family Resource Centers engage and partner with families, educators, and the community to better support children’s development, create connections, and increase access to local resources.

P.A.R.T.N.E.R.S. Family Resource Centers

The P.A.R.T.N.E.R.S. Family Resource Centers are supported by a collaboration of Federal, State, County and private funding.

FRC Coordinator: Laura Harter
530-478-6400 x2028
lharter@nevco.org

www.partnersfamilyresourcecenters.org

P.A.R.T.N.E.R.S. is a network of Family Resource Centers serving Western Nevada County and is a member of the Community Support Network of Nevada County

Activities • Referrals Support

All P.A.R.T.N.E.R.S. Family Resource Centers offer the following core services:

- Community Resources & Referrals
- Healthcare Info & Enrollment Assistance
- Parenting Classes & Workshops
- Lending Library for all ages
- GED Assistance
- Children’s Behavioral Health Program
- Family Fun Nights
- Car Seats
- Child Development Information
- Promotora Services
- After School Tutoring and Activities
- Multi-Use Space for All Ages
- Volunteer Opportunities
- Clothes Closet
- Parent/Child Classes & Activities
- Computer Lab & Assistance
- Career Development Support
- Spanish Speaking Staff Available

www.partnersfamilyresourcecenters.org

Where Nevada County families & community members gather for support, information, resources and FUN
PARTNERS: People And Resources Together; a Network of Education, Recreation and Support

PARTNERS Family Resource Center
Karen Wallack-Eisen & Viki Doris
235 S. Auburn St., Grass Valley
530-273-4059 • 9:00-4:00 M-Th
9:00-1:00 Friday
kwallack-eisen@nevco.org
vdoris@nevco.org

Located next to Grass Valley Charter School, PARTNERS Family Resource Center welcomes families from Grass Valley, Nevada City and the surrounding areas. We contribute to the healthy development of our community by offering support and opportunities to people of all ages. Along with core PARTNERS services (see list), we work with the Retired Senior Volunteer Program and Read Up! to provide tutoring for children and adults. We collaborate with all Nevada County School Districts, and also offer adult learning programs; we coordinate the G.R.E.A.T. Summer Youth Academy; and assist folks learning English with our Rosetta Stone program and ESL classes. We host a fathers’ group and the Nevada County Youth Orchestra. We work with Sierra Harvest and the Farm to School Project to support good nutrition. Our Circle of Friends toddler play group meets Tuesday & Thursday mornings and includes crafts, story time, movement & more. Come visit and explore our all-ages, family friendly environment.

PARTNERS Family Resource Center
is a place for families in the Penn Valley, Lake Wildwood, and outlying areas to connect, learn, and play. We are located at the back of the Ready Springs School campus.

PARTNERS Family Resource Center
Laurie DeMartini & Haley Sweet
10862 Spenceville Rd., Penn Valley
530-431-1118 x249 9:00-4:00 M-F
ldemartini@nevco.org
kdyer@nevco.org

We enjoy assisting families with child development, counseling, education, employment tools, and community resources. You are welcome to come by and use our computers, browse our library, shop in our clothes closet, and play with your child. Our Story Time Mondays’ playgroup is for families with children 0-5. Stories, crafts, and activities are provided. PARTNERS summer camp is a fun activity for youth in the Penn Valley area. We collaborate with the Diaper Project, the Retired Senior Volunteer Program, the Community Nutrition Educator, and many others. Support from the area schools (Ready Springs, Williams Ranch, Clear Creek, and Vantage Point Charter), parents, and community volunteers enhances our programs and resources for families.

San Juan Ridge Family Resource Center
Diana Pasquini - Kristin Snell
18847 Oak Tree Rd.
Mail: POB 630, N. San Juan, CA 95960
530-292-3174 • 9:00-5:00 M-W-Th-F
12:00-5:00 Tu (10:00-12:00 playgroup ONLY)
sjrfrc@nevco.org

Our mission is to connect, support, and celebrate families of the San Juan Ridge. In addition to core PARTNERS services, we provide the following to people of all ages: emergency firewood, food pantry, laundry station, periodic workshops, community events and forums. We also provide afterschool enrichment classes and summer camps for children, as well as occasional classes for adults. Every Tuesday we host a drop-in playgroup for children 0-5 and their families that includes arts and movement activities, a healthy snack, stories and songs. We also house the Tsi Akim Maidu Library of books on California and world indigenous cultures. All services are free and confidential.